
|;h Ithe season la under wa

members at the Mountali
sgiiad^will continue flghttn
g themselves Dr. C. W
ra ,15. to Start eleven me
ist.ithe iMetbodlats today, bi
^aSsafe'bet'i that the earn
nfwlll nbt be In tbe lineup a
tlckoff next Saturday ' who
(arietta College eleven open
feasbn here. After practlc
rday In a talk to the squa
It Spears emphasized the fat
just because he had selecte
h;;ihen>.to 'start against Wei
It was not any sign they ha
fd the berths for which the
mrididatea. So tar as he
srritifl the fights for the. em
ijrfcuard, center, quarterbac
other",; haokfleld posts wi
nue through the remainder t
leason. He was confident, b
.that some of the men in
{"sit" the klckoff today, woul
ittlsg along the side-line

jiearly 'as possible Docto
^i seleclS a new team eac

htm every game is
it, "and a star today may b
ated to the scrubs before th
game. To be a regular on th
fVlrglnla eleven one must h
to'give his best all the ttmt
his -best muBt be better thn

the work. of any other candidal
for gt|e particular position. Ex
example? of the rapid rise an

S) sudden fall of stars, that, is, a

H..lijWyjdual performer who was
regular, oho week and a scrub th

B:titixt)>; w'Of?' 'numerous last tall
Kgfiyesa men who started t<
iOCftlvT«> tr»:] can keep the pace
BjiWu^'Ppon again this year. Be
rn nmplngv Monday afternoon th
sffiiftjitfor Varsity borths will' stai
KSEgKSjIf.again with each man ge

iGontest Today Merely Work
1Jaut'for Battle Next Week

With Bethany.

Pa.. Sept. 29
Today s game between Wash

Westminster was mere
l^rfin the way of preparation fo

®|^e'^!te8ldents' before the big bat
8§Pf&ne^ Saturday with Bethan

(W.fkys,) College, the coraba
comprising the first genuine te?

^tol^e.year .for Coach Neale's wa:

^^^eth'any, rated as a Class B
KFIaIiMbm Aama tn Wnsltlnfrfnn InQ

iii a powerfvrt team, bu
>ached and In the openln
Id ' W. & J. to a14...timesscaring tho Presl
alt to death with th
F football It displayed
t, With an equally powe
ih but with a coachin
at stands high, the Bu
om West Virginia ar
to give Nealo's men

at will be well worth sec

Moitow. former Wash.
imp at his nlma mate
ims at his ama matei
one of .Neale's coachin
is at Bethany this yen
the line, while Kat
y, the stellar Pitt back
a;'is in charge of th
qks. The comhlnatlo
one of the smoothes
corps in this district an
expected of tho Wet

s." Bethany will presen
ie biggeBt teams In Ame
average over all bein
impounds. Playing one c

e positions is Broadley
pxan who weighs 24
Granfil. the fullback, tip
i at 210 pounds, whil
>thers aio near the 20(
irk. There is a certai
of! rivalry between Neal
row so that the game
to bring out the best i

-W. & Ci: got away to a rathe
poor start In the opener last Sat
urday, but overconfldence Is fl|
tired as playing a big part In th

IT I ragged work of tbe Presldenti
and Nolle. with a splendid arra
of. material, feels confident tba

&Tths.mon wlll have struck thcl

ga^dji-by^ next Saturday.

; | FINAL8 PUAVEO TODAY.
Tonn., Sept 30.B(By.tho Associated Press.).Amer

j& caklpTOnler goiters entered the t
nal grind of thirty-six holes ore
the Belle Meade Country Clu
course today tor the open Chan
plonShlp of the Southern Oolt At
sodatlon which carries lit addltlo
a cash .prite of 11,600 said to b
the largist-pufse ever offered In
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\ LOSES HARD ONE"
d A

l Grafton Takes Exciting Game
r Yesterday 7 to 0.Team t0

a Shows Up Better. 0

: .

o By LARRY
'e Enet Side High School, after 1

holding Jasper Cojebank's speedy I
Grafton High bunch scoreless for
all but four minutes of the game
at Grafton yesterday afternoon,
went down to defeat 7 to 0, when ^
Hefner slipped over from the slx.teen ynrd line on an end run. and

r Henry kicked the resultant goal
from placement. Grafton had
threatened to score a few seconds, r11 before when they rushed the ball
to the six yard line, but were set® back fifteen yards for holding.

t. There is no disgrace in the deIfeatfor Bast Side. They played
a wonderful game, looking 100 ei
per cent better than in the game .

with Shlnnston last Saturday.
Captain Stealey was on the side- el
lines due to injuries, the big boy
not even getting into a uniform.
Layman, an end was out of the
game, while H. Woody was.at
center and ,E. Morgan on a tackle.

There wfero only two substitutes N
rushed into the game, one from p
each side. Shaw had to leave the c

. game for Grafton on account of s
injuries, while the same fate fell c
to the lot of Arnott, an East Side n
end. W. Morgan went In for Ar- pjnott, while Gorman replaced Shaw, q

The game was one of the hard!est fought for an early season
game we have ever seen, and pro
ductlve of some very clever schol- N

? astlc football. Both sides were S
>r penalized numerous timos for off- D
-1 side play, while Qrufton drew'! C
yj sixty yards in penalties for hold-1 C
I Ing and East Side fifteen. Both M
it Grafton and East Side lost V
r- chances to score through penal- B

ties. The game was clean, how.ever, and there was no kicking
,t on the work of the officials,
it With less than three minutes to
g play. East Side tried a series of
I) forward passes after the final
I- klckoff, and one nearly scored a
io touchdown. A Grafton player just

managed to deflect the course of
r- the ball from Keener who was in
g an open fieTd. Had this play been (
C- successful, East Side would have|
o scored.
a The Falrmonters got away

with the longest pass pf the game,
one from Criss to Hill netting!
twenty-five yards. / |p

ir Tho first two quarters were for u
, tho mncjf nnrt on ovoVianera nt

g punts, with a few successful ami
r unsuccessful passes mixed in. A
y couple of good marches were
. made by the contesting teams,
0 but they ended wjth the'infliction ^
n of penalties. b®
1 Grafton received the kickoft at
rt the start of the third quarter, and b.after the ball had exchanged once

t or twice, they worked the pigskin th
r. to the twenty-two yard line, as b
« the quarter ended. Hickman and
lf Henry in a series of plays carried
a the ball to the six yard line, but
q on tho last play Umpire Garrett M
a detected holding by Grafton, and

they were set back fifteen yards. b(
v Two plays later, Hefner started
n an end run. Keener playing up

as a defensive end drove the play
off the end and into the line, but u

the elusive Hefner got away from
three men In the line and wiggled »

. his way to the one yard line, ft
.
where he waa tackled but fell over

, the line tor touchdown. Henry
kicked a placement goal trom the M
fifteen yard line, adding an addl'tlonal point.

Tt Grafton kicked off to Falr_mont, and the hall waa returnedr to mldfield. After, a aerlea of h,
paaaos tailed, Bast Side punted to S,,Grafton, and the hall waa In the
poaseaBion of the home team
when the game ended. Lineup

- and aummary: ac

!' Grafton East Side t0
va* Samplea _L.E,.. Arnett at

® Davla .L.T$ Morgan hu
! Wolfe L.G Lawler lvt
> Roddick. C Woody m<
n Thomas R.O Lawler nil
e Poe.. ..R.T,,...,.,Funk Hi
n Roy R.B Hill thi

Shaw....__.._.Q.B Mitchell in
.«

I Two Warriors

Wesleyan (center) and two- of
[right), who will battle this afterSpears'Mountaineers.

ofner. H.B Hentzy
enry H.B Keener
Ickman.F.B....... Crlss
Score by quarters:
ast Side 0 0 0 0.0
rafton .....0 0- 0 7.7
Substitutions.-W. Morgan for
rnett; Gorman for Shaw.
Touchdown.Hefner.
Goal from placement* after
uchdown.Henry.
Keforee Johnson; umpire,
arrett; head linesman, Barlow.
Time of quarters.10 minutes

tell.

HOW THEY !
M AND

_j
National League

Chicago 3. St. Louis 0.

American League
Boston X, Now York 0.
Phila. 4, Washington 3.

IPhila. 8, Washington 4.
St. Louis 3, Chicago 2.
Cleveland-Detroit, not acheduli.
Twelve Innings. Called In

ighth, darkness.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS

National iHMiguo
W. L. Pet.

ew York 91 59 .607
itteburgh 85 67 .559incirinati 84 68 .553
t. Louis .. 82 69 .543
hicago 80 71 .530
rooklyn .. 75 77 .493
hiladelphlti 56 95 371
oston CI 98 '.342

American League
W. L. Pet.

ew York 93 59 .612
t. L.Ouig 3 1 01 .oyy
etroit 70 73 620
hlcago 77 76 !d07
levoland 76 76 .500
"aBhlngton 67 84 .444
hlladolphla 64 87 .424
oston 61 02 .300

CAMUS SCHEDCLBD TODAY

National League
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Boston at Now York.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

American League
New York at Boston.
Washington at Philadelphia
Chicago at-St. Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.

LEVELAND MAN TO
HEAR CARBONIC CO.

Application for a charter of lnirporationhas b$en filed with the
cretary of state at Charleston
r the Bottlers' Carbonic Gas Co.,
hi'ch was formed here yesterday
r the purchasers of the Federal
irbonlc Gas Co. 'It is expected
at the plant at Barrackvllle will

5 opened by October 15 by the
)w firm for the manufacture of
irbonlc gas for local consumers.
E. S. Griffith of Cleveland and
arcellus Jolliff of this city, who
irchasod the plant recently, will
) president and general manager
id vice-president and secretary,
spectlvely, of the new organ!tion.Other directors will be C.
Newman of Cleveland, ColumisHarr of Fairmont, Thomas E.

se of Clarksburg and H. 8. Halrof Phllippl.
AJOR COLLGEGS WILL
GET INTO ACTION TODAY

NEW YORK, Sept. 30..Footillwill. get Into full swing in the
ist today. All of the major colseathat foiled to pry-open the
ason a welc ago will get Into
tlon.
Yale will tackle Carnegie Tech
day in the hlg bowl, while Herrdand Princeton will Inanguratheir seasons against Mlddleryand John' Bopklnc, respect>ly.Cornell; Columbia. Dart>nthUniversity of Pennsylvat,Lafayette, Lehigh. Brown,
itgers and Bbrdham are among
e other elevens ready for openKbattles.
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MANNINGTON HI
EASILY DEFEATS

SHINNSTONTEAM'
Coach Blake's Fullback Shows

Exceptional Form in :

Opening Contest- ,

I
By JIMMIE

Qcorlng a touchdown In each
period, the last one coming when
many members of the second string
men were in the lineup, Coach
Jerry Blake's Mannington High
School football eleven defeated
the Shinnston High teatar by a
score of 24 to 0 on the Shinnston
field yesterday afternoon. The
Mannington warriors outplayed
the Shinnston team but were faIvored with the breaks of the game,
Coach Clark's boys did not put

up as scrappy a game as they did
against the East Side team here
last Saturday. Their play yestor;day lacked the punch that made
them admired by the large crowd 1
of fans tha£ attended the game at
South Side Park last Saturday. The
eleven also showed slgnB of overconfidenceand, after being scored
upon in the first period, were not
able to recover. At times the Shinn- 1
ston toam showed flashes T>f old
time form, but these spells were
not long lived. <
Blake's*boys played a nice game

for so early in the season, taking
advantage of every break of the
game. The feature of the contest
was a seventy yard run for a touch!down by Gump, the speedy little j
fullback of the Mannington eleven,
This hefty little back will bear
watching by all teams that meet
Mannington' this year. He" scored

.two of the Mannington counters.
Ryan, quarter-back, and Garner,
loft half, scored the other two

} touchdowns. Prlchard, the ManIning qrop .kicker, was off form, t
anu auer trying ior two goals artertouchdowns In this manner, the 11
Mannlngton players put the ball In
play by scrimmage after their last!
two counters. This method of play
was not successful and Mannlngton
failed to add a single point by this
method. ' *

Shlnnston had several good opportunitiesto score but seemed to ^
lack the punch necessary to put
the ball over when they got within 1

striking distance of the goal line.
The game was largely attended.

several hundred automobiles liningtho field of play during the 1

game. Mannlngton was well ro- «

presented at least twenty-Xive car
loads of fans accoinpaning the
team from that city. Several car

*. loads of fans from this city were

{present as well as a 'number of;
cars from Clarksburg.
Coach Frank Ice and a number

of Ills playerB were on the sidelineswatching the Mannlngton
team. Fairmont (High will clash
with the Mannlngton team at
Blackshere Park at Mannlngton a.
week from today and while the
strength o/. Ice's team is as yet,
unknown the1 game promises
to be a battle as the Manning
ton boys have a big fast^eam.
Line up and summary:

Mannlngton.24 Shlnnston.0
Jones L.E Vincent
Kendall ...... L.E. .... J. Storage
Bell L.G. ..... Tennant
C. Rymer ...... C. Tetrick
Shine R.Cr F. Storage^
Hart R.T Laird;
Prichard . .... R.E Nockel;
Ryan Q.B. Abbruzzino
Garner L.iH. Shuttelsworth
McGee ...... R.H. .' Sharp"'
Gump Jf.B # Pyles

Substitutions.Barker for Ken-!
dall, Kendall for Barker. Hess for
Bell, Ryraer for Jones. Morris for!
Shine, Flanagan for McGee. Boll
for Hart, Hughey for Rymer,
Crawford for VincentScoreby periods:
Mannlngton 6 6 6 6.24
Shinnston 0 0 0 0. 0
Scoring.Touchdowns, Gunrp, 2;

Garner and Ryan. Referee.Mer-jrells, Wesleyan. Umpire.Maria,
Wesleyan. Headlinesman.Gaylord,
Washington Irving. Time of per-1
iods.Twelve minutes each.

Games Today
Weat Virginia vs. Wealeynn.
Pitt vs. Cincinnati. ,
Duquesne va. Donnlsoh.
Carnegie Tech vs. rale..
Geneva va. Waynesburg.
W. & J. va. Westminster.
Bethany va, Morris Harvey.

Ohio
Dayton va. Cedarvllle.
Defiance va. PIndlay.
Hiram va. Case.
Mt. Union va. Kent Normal.
Xfitnlrlnrnim « UivtJolk.
luuaaiuBuui vo. HOlUCkUDI b
Ohio Northern vs. Bowling

Green.
Ohio Wesleyan vs. Ottorbeln.
Western Reserves vs. Akron.
Wooster t». Ashland.

East
Harvard vs. Mlddlebury.
Penn State vs. William and

Mary.
Lafayette va. Richmond.
Lehigh va. Gettysburg.
Syracuse vs. Muhlenberg.
Trinity va. Lowell Tech.
Amherst vs. Bowdoin.
Albright vs.. Juniata.
Brown vs. Rhode Island State
BuckseU va, Alfred.
Colby vs. Boston University.
Colgate va. Clarkson.
Columbia va. Uralnus.
Cornell va. St. Bo'naventurt.
Dartmouth vs. Norwich.
Delaware vs. St. Joaephs.

^lountsini
f »

Fordham vs. Canlslus.
Maine vs. Vermont.
Maryland vs. Third Army

Jorps.
New Hampshire vs. Pates.New York University vs. New

Fork Aggies.
Pennsylvania vs. Franklin and

Marshall.
Princeton vs. John Hopkins.
Rensselaer .Poly vs. St. Sapiens.
Rochester vs. St. Lawrence.
Rutgers vs. Pennsylvania MiliaryAcademy.
Susquehanna vs. Bloomsburg.
Army vs. Lebanon Valley and

Iprlngfleld.
Villanova vs. Western Maryand.
Wesleyan vs. Union.
Williams vs. Hamilton.
Tufts vs. Connecticut Aggies.
Detroit vs. Wilmington.

West
California vs. Santa Clara.Oregon vs. Pacific.
Carthage vs. Qulncy.
Coe vs. Upper Iowa.
Colorado Vs. Wyoming.Crelghton vs. Dakota.
DePaul vs. Lake Forest.
DePauw vs. James Millikln.
Friends vs. Bethany.
Grand Rapids vb.'Olivet.
Grlnncll vs. Parsons.
Hamline vs. St. John's.
Knox vs. Iowa Wesleyan.
Marquette vs. Champion.
Michigan Aggies vs. Alma.
Missouri vs. Missouri Fresbnen.
Montana Wesleyan vs. Billings.North Dakota vs. Concordia.
Notre Damo vs. Kalamazoo.
St. Louis vs. Missouri State.
St. Thomas vs. River Falls

Mormal.
Wabash vs. Hanover.
Washington vs. Ninth Army3orps.
Wesleyan vs. WJiftnion.

South
Center vs. Clemson.
Georgie Toch vs. Oglethorpe.Washington & Lee vs. Emoryfc Henry.
Vanderbilt vs. Murfreesboro.
Alabama vs. Marion.
Alabama Poly vs. Howard.
Arkansas vs. Hendricks.
Arkansas Aggies vs. Memphisformal.
Baylor vs. Denton Normal.
Birmingham Southern vs. .JackionNormal.
Bowling Green Normal vs. Noron.
Georgie vs. Mercer.

% Kentucky. State vs. Marshall.
Kenyon vs. Antioch.
Mississinni VB TTnlnn
MiBB'sslppi College vs. Louis!

maCollege.
Morris-Harvey vs. Kentucky

Vesleyan.
North Carolina 6tatp vr. RanlolphMacon.
South Carolina vs. KrEfcine.
Tennessee vs. Carson Newman.
Tejcas Aggies vs. * Howard

*ayle.
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Virginia vs. Oeorge Washing
ton.

Virginia Poly vs. King.
Friday's B«sults

Grafton 7. East Sldo 0.
Mannington 24, Shlnnston 0.
Broaddns 13, Rio Grande 0.
Weston 27, Victory. 6.
Bridgeport 12 Pbilippi' 0.
Salem 6, Marietta 0.

Fairriew 13 Kingwood 0.
D. & E. 37, Normal 0.

| PUNTS AND
| PASSES

At Broaddus
The Rio Grande game is out (

the way, and Coach Latto of th
Broaddus College football team
making preparations for He Wa;
nesburg «game, at Waynesburg
Pa., neat Saturday.
An opening game always .bring

out many mistakes of players an
of coaches. The Rio Grande gam
was no exception. Utto Is dli
'satisfied with hl/i combinations
although the followers of the teai
think it a creditable showing. >1

[will start Monday afternoon o
[some plans he has outlined,, and
[is likely that there will be
shakeup before the team leave
for WaynesburgHiext Friday mor
inc.

I Broaddus and Waynesburg hat
never met in fobtball. Back i
1011 the two teams met In a ba
ketball game at Phjllppi. and th
Pennsylvanians were returned th
winners by a scant margin t
three points, according to loci
athletic records. The footba
game Saturday marks tho resum
tlon of athletic relations betwee
the two colleges. Waynesbttrg
to piny at Philippi in 1923.

| Wayneshurg is oponing hi
ihome schedule with the Broaddt
team. Altboueh the Teeh nn

Geneva games hove been hat
struggles, and with all the ode
'against the Waynesburg' tean
Couch Wolf has kept workir
ahead. He Is especially nnxiov
to get away to a good home stai
l.atto is just as anxious to mat
a good start In his first CQllej
game away from homo. Latlo hi
sa'd that he is taking twenty in<
to the Pennsylvania town. H
knows that Waynesburg is otto
the hardest games on the. Broa
dus schedule.1 He believes . tin
the "vjolf - pack' were labo'rlr
under Vstage fright'>nt Pittsburg
and that they are much, vei
much betiSr than the *Cnrneg
Tech score shows. He. has requef
ed Athlete Director Krawchuck
to arrange to take twenty men c
the trip.'
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ROGERS H0RNS6Y
CROWNED KING OF
SWAT THIRD TIME

Curtain on Major League Sea!son Comes Down Tomorrow
J With Ruth Overthrown.

CHICAGO, Sept. 30. . Down
comes tho curtain on the major
league season tomorrow with

e George Slsler of the St. Louis
[s Drowns, batting champion of the

American League, Rogers Hornsby
of the St. Louis Cardinals, cham
pion of the Notional League, and
Hornsby also the conqueror of the

;S, mighty "Babe" Ruth for the 1922
j honors in home run hitting. Sisior

and Hornsby both probably will fin10!ish the season with an average
s-; above the coveted .400 mark, as

the latent figures show SJsler hitfiling.417. and Hornsbv whaling
e. away to the tune of .400. This Is
n the third time Hornsby has been
1t crowned king of hatters aud the
n second for Sisler. Hornshy cap
,s tured the honors Jn 1920 and 1921.
n. Sisler'B lust appearance on the

throng was in 1920 when he mude
a mark of .107.
The honors of hatting above the

n .400 mark has been held by only
s* three players in the American
ie League. Tv Cohh. Sisler and Nn'^jpoleonLnjoie. who while a mem
''rber of the Alhltics in 1901, batted
? j.<0S." Cobb's average this year onP'douhterily will he the best ho has
1,1 attained since he hit .110 ten years
" ago. Tie is hatting .398 today.

Sisler also is the king of base
?r, stealers, lie ha? pilfered fortyisnine bases.
i'lWilliams of St. Lonls was second

in line on home run smashes.
Is ITornshy. with forty-two home
L runs, is*the leading home run hitter

of the major leagues. In addition
|fl to.his new laurels, he is in lino to
"I- {accomplish something among the
w National League batters which bus
te'not been done in the past twenty-
uiicv- uu- etNitMiii nun
a mark of .400 or better.

® ! Hornsby. in acquiring bin averofage.purtlcipnted in 150 games. He
d-jcracked out 24.1 bits for u total ol

43$ bases. His hits Include forty
5 one doubles and fourteen triple?

His closest rival Is Crimes of tn*
p>*, Cubs, runner-up with an averagf

of .354.
Carey of the Pittsburgh Pirates

. has the stolen bnse crown safeb»n tucked away with bis forty-stathefts. ..
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AMERICAN LEA6UUE
RACE NOT SETTLED

NEW YORK, Sept/JOi'^jT.ismathematical figure* tortfyakmer
can League pennant today exist.-,
with only two gntnec ieaca
of the contendere, Sjew York and
St. Louie. Inability for the Van
kees tor the se.cond straight day tn
hit Jack Qtilnn,' Boston pt&hci.
caused thorn to reverse^ypeterday
at the hands of the Red Sox, 1-to
0, and a chance to ellhdh the championship.The Itinera* 'meinwhllo
clung to the possibility'thai-'thsy
may tie the leaders and thna necessitatea play off series by defeatingthe Chicago White Sox, 3.to !.
One victory for the Yankee or a dsfeatfor the-Browns will settle the
race.

.. f,
RACING RESUMED.

CHICAGO. Sept. 30..Horse racingwill make Its bow lit .Chicago
this afternoti when historic Hav
thorne. scene of some of"the great*

teat races a keneratlolf -ago, re*
opens after being closed -eighteen
years.

\ 'ry:

Dan Block
Clothes'at
the Game
Hundreds of .the bestdressedyoung fellows.
and older, too., wore s
Dan 'Block v Sff^J/and'- m
Top Coats at the football J
game today;. you use |similar Judg^ent^ hbout |ordering' yotip *' clbtlies j
you can always be smart- j
ly and comfortably dress-
od. Suits ?2b up! i

Dan Block
Tailor

"100 Mlif* to a Tailor Ai

; Good"

106 Main Street
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